A Quick Ship Program
- Protection for structural platforms, in-plant offices, conveyors, water mains, valuable equipment & personnel
- Easy installation with all hardware included
- 10,000 lb. Load at 4 mph rating
- Bright, OSHA yellow finish

Columns are 4” square high strength steel tube
- Baseplate is 10” square x 5/8” thick steel, and can be offset if needed
- Rails are 10 gauge high-tensile steel formed into a two rib corrugated design with two secondary ribs
- 5-1/2” screw anchors and A325 1/2” hardware is provided
- Lift out rail available upon request

**MODEL** | **DESCRIPTION**
---|---
C1 | 18” Column-Single Rail Application
C2 | 42” Column-Double Rail Application
C3 | 42” Column-Triple Rail Application
R10 | Rail for 10’ section
R9 | Rail for 9’ section
R8 | Rail for 8’ section
R7 | Rail for 7’ section
R6 | Rail for 6’ section
R5 | Rail for 5’ section
R4 | Rail for 4’ section
R3 | Rail for 3’ section
R2 | Rail for 2’ section
**Safety Swing Gate**

**ACCIDENT INTERVENTION SYSTEMS**
- Provides easy access to protected equipment.
- Directs personnel to specific locations for safe entry and exiting of aisles used by forklifts and loading dock areas.
- Designed to be used with our dual rail safety rail system.
- Gates are available in 3’ or 4’ wide.
- Universal mounting for right or left hand to push in or out.
- Tested to more than 100,000 cycles.
- Adjustable closing speed and a hold open feature.
- Bright yellow powder coat finish.

**RISK MANAGEMENT**

**PEOPLE PROTECTION**

**PROPERTY PROTECTION**

**CODE COMPLIANCE**

**NEUTRALIZE WORKPLACE HAZARDS**

*Photo above shows GT04 gate attached to C2 columns
All installation hardware included*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GT03</td>
<td>3’ Standard swing gate</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT04</td>
<td>4’ Standard swing gate</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>42” High Dual Column</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can begin the quotation process by sending information to our inside sales group. If you prefer to discuss your application, please contact us.